The Key Highlights/Achievements of the Day

On the 14th day of the lockdown, the COVID-19 emergency situation is affecting adverse effects on the lives and livelihood of the people, especially more vulnerable families are facing more challenges and issues due to this emergency. In the response, especially community institutions are taking responsibility. They are performing their work in provision food items, organizing awareness raising sessions, coordination and engagement and support govt. initiatives and facilitate needy families in EHASSA emergency Cash Program registration. There are key achievements of the April 5, 2020

- Community Institutions’ food drive as self-initiative was continued and distributed food items to total 85 HHs in Kamber-Shahdadkot, Larkana, Jacobabad, Kashmore and Ghotki Districts.
- Community awareness session on COVID-19 was organized by VO of District Mirpurkhas and participated 12 members.
- SRSO Teams and Community Institutions facilitated need community members in Ehasa Emergency Cash Programme and total 610 families were registered in District Sanghar and Mirpurkhas districts.
- Nominated Focal Persons of CIs in UC Level Relief Committees have been started the food distribution with Govt. Authorities. On April 5, in district Jacobabad and Mirpurkhas nominated focal persons participated in relied work.
- SRSO Team of Jacobabad and Mirpurkhas districts conducted meeting with district administration and briefed them about SRSO and Community Institutions work in emergency.
Community Institutions’ Food DRIVE To Combat with COVID-19 Emergency

“If you realize your responsibility, you will realize your destiny”.

District Larkana/April/5/2020

The EU-SUCCESSS Programme supported community institution LSO Jaot, UC Jumo Agham has also performed their responsibility to response COVID-19 emergency. The LSO leaders identified and contacted a Philanthropist Mr. Rasheed Ahmed, resident of village Jumo Agham for support of poor households who cannot earn due to current issue of lockdown. LSO leaders asked him if he can provide any kind of support to those daily wager people, they will ensured its support to provide to very need HHs. He agreed and LSO received ration and distributed among 28 households of 2 VOs of LSO. According to LSO leaders they are trying their best to contact other departments and philanthropists for facilitation of poor households, and will fulfil basic needs of people of remaining member VOs.

“Joint Support for Poorest HHs by a Community Institution.”

District Ghotki/April/5/2020

The community institutions are searching and they have been approached different sources to identified and support most vulnerable HHs due to COVID-19 Emergency. The LSO Alfalah UC Kamo Shaheed Taluka Ubao District Ghotki, Distributed Rashan (Food items) bags at village Mohd Ameen Chachar. This distribution was made with the support of Nabowat Trust and decided to this support will be provided at door step of the identified poor community members. This support was provided to 12

“Facing the hard times together”

District Kamber-Shahdadkot/April5/2020

Keeping in view the current hard times especially the problems of daily wages earners, EU-SUCCESS Programme a community institution VO Dhingano Mahesar took a self-help-initiative. The VO members discussed the idea of helping its eligible members as that VO holds a good number of non-poor members too, so they decided to collect donations from each CO and donate to support most vulnerable households of their communities. All the COs made donations from 2 to 3 thousands and collected total Rs.15000. These 15000 were distributed among the 14 identified needy members.
HHs for 15 days and each bag cost about Rs 7,000.

FFS are main source for supporting vegetables to Poorest HHs in Emergency Days.

*District Kamber-Shahdadkot/April5/2020*

The Agriculture Entrepreneur Mr. Mukhitiar Ali from VO Bido Mugheri, UC Lalurank Taluka warah called meeting at Farmers Field School (FFS) to discuss situation and support due to COVID -19 Pandemic effects of Lockdown situation. AEs decided to distribute fresh vegetables from FFS demo plot to poorest HHs to fill food needs in emergency days. Total 20 HHs were distributed Vegetables i.e brinjal, cauliflower, onion and coriander. AE has developed this FFS demo plot under PINS ER- 3 funded by European Union.

VO President supports Food to Poor HHS

A Food support by VO President of village Arbab Khos, LSO Abad UC Kajli District Kashmore to 3 poor daily wages HHs. She used her saved amount and supported them.

“Donation Collection Campaign by Community Organization.”

*District Kashmore /April5/2020*

A community Institution of District Kashmore, UC Buxapur, LSO Nabi Bux CO Waleed member of VO Zakir Hussain Domki took an
initiative of collection donation from non-poor households to provide support to poorest families of the community in this COVID-19 Emergency. In this result of this donation campaign they was able to collect Rs.7, 500 amount from 24 HHS whose are above PSC 24. Community Organization purchased Ration from the collected donation and distributed among 08 Very Poor families.

**Community Institutions’ Awareness Sessions on COVID-19, Handwashing and Social-Distancing**

**Awareness Session on Social-Distancing by VO**

Under the Govt. of Sindh-PPRP organized COVID-19 CIs self-Initiative by VO Jameel Bhurgari 2 Taluka Kot Ghulam Muhammad conducted session on Social-distriace importance and method at village Laugewall. This session was facilitated by VO Manager Ms. Kherri. Total 12 community members took part in this session.

After the guidelines of the CEO-SRSO, the community institutions and SRSO Teams are started facilitating needy households in Ehsaas Emergency Cash Program. On April 5, Govt. Sindh PPRP Districts Mirpurkhas and Sanghar facilitated to 618 needy families in registration process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Mirpurkhas</th>
<th>District Sanghar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. SMT MPK =48</td>
<td>1. VO Mahboob 38,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. SMT Sindhri =278</td>
<td>2. VO Mallah 45,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. SMT KGM =56</td>
<td>3. VO Shaheen 28 and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. SMT Diggri =55</td>
<td>4. VO Bilawal 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. SMT Jhudo =110</td>
<td>Total Registration:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Registration</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coordination & Engagement with Govt. Authorities and Stakeholders to Response COVID-19 Emergency

Nominated Focal Persons of Relief Committees in Action

District Jacobabad

Deputy Commissioner Jacobabad and Rangers head along with nominated resource persons of SRSO are distributing ration bags among needy persons in various wards in city Jacobabad.

SRSO resource persons conducting meeting with councilors on ration distribution modalities among needy in Taluka Thull.

District Mirpurkhas/April5/2020

As per notification of AC Hussain Bux Marri, Relief Committee members distributing Rashan of 200 bags in City wards, where SRSO Staff MPK members part of committees as well as in distribution Activity.

Coordination Meetings

SRSO Team Mirpurkhas conducted meeting with AC Mr. Muhammad Khan Khatri Taluka Hussain Bux Marri District Mirpurkhas Notified the Relief Committees

Coordination meeting with AC Tangwani District Kashmore regarding formation of committees and will be notified all UC level committees.